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Sidelight and Methods of Candidatei
and University Extension.

GOVERNOR PLAYS CUTE TRICK

w.mt Oat lr Drpartmnl mni Daring
Speech Pall One to Refer

to Kxtenalnn
. Work.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCVOLN, Feb. 21. (Special.) The

recent order of the State Board of Re-
gents of the State university that no can-
didate for office will be used In the fu-

ture to deliver lectures under the auspices
of tha extension .work of the Institution
Mill act aa a hardship on some candidates.

One of the reasons for the position taken
by the regents was In the fact that same

f the lecturers failed to mention the
university In their talks, but simply
looked after their nun Interest as candi-
dates. For Instance when Governor Shal-
lenberger was rptnkl.; l:i n country town
a citizen rongratnlptn.i Mm on his talk.

"I believe this ji:i.-.ii- work la a great
thing for the university." said the cltlsen.

The governor blushed and stammered
and then accepted the congratulations.

He had failed to mention the- university
In his talk. Were the regents to continue
to permit candidates for office to go forth
under the direction of the state university
It would mean much to them, not only In

the free advertising they would get, but
In the fact that their expenses would be
psid by the towna In which they appeared.

In fact, Governor Shallenberger. Senator
AldrJeh, CongrensmBn Norrls and others
who are announced candidates, It Is re-

ported, have been delivering political
speeches, though advertised as representa-
tives of the state university. In each town
where they have appeared the citizens have
pah) their expenses.

I Bryan Also I niter Ban.
- Another distinguished cltiion who will
coma under the ban is Mr. Bryan. The
perpetual candidate will no longer be per-
mitted to tejl of his peculiar views to the
people of Nebraska as an ' agent of the
university.

. "If Mr. Bryan Is a . candidate," said
Regent Anderson, "he will not be permit-
ted to apeak under the ausplcea of the ex-

tension work."
At this time It 'Is not possible to learn

Just how many peetjhes candidates for
office have made, because at the university
It waa aald the matter had not been checked
up, but that It could be told how much
time each of the Candidates had agreed to
give the state.

The following from J. L. McBiien gives
that Information:

Colohel w. J. Bryan, one week; Governor
VI ihallenberger, one month; Richard L. Met-

calfe, one month; Senator Norrls Brown,
7me month; Senator K. J. Burkett, one
month: W. R. Andrews, one month; Con-
gressman G. M. Hitchcock, indefinite; Con-
gressman Norrls, Indefinite; Congressman
Magulre, Indefinite; K. 1). Sutherland. In-

definite"; Senator Aldrlch, indefinite; Fred
Anhton, indefinite.

While It was not possible to secure the
Information regarding the number of
speeches delivered by these candidates or
would- - becandidates. at this time. Senator
Aldrlch and Governor Shallenberger have
ten' de voting many days to the "work" at
the expense of the citizens of the towns
whore they speak, while Congressman

Norrls Is said to have delivered forty-fiv- e

peeMies", or will .deliver that piany. .
In addition':' to' the' above, several In-

structors of the state university have been
w-h- t out on the work. Under the rules of
the regents, hereafter the lectures will be
di.Hveicd by persons who are not candl-altsf-

vtt Ice. ,

City Charter Attain.
The special charter committee appointed

by the. general committee to draft the pro-
posed charter for the city along the lines
suggested by the general committee Is busy
at work on Its Job.

It Is propostd to have the city managed
by a mayor and five councilmen, all elected
at large. The mayor is to be paid at the
rate o( $2,600 a year and the councilmen
are to' serve 'for nothing. No power of
veto Is vested In the mayor, but by a vote
of four anything the mayor proposes may
be overruled. All other city officials are
to be appointed by the mayor and council,
four votes being necessary to make a selec-
tion. The mayor has the power to remove

ENDS INDIGESTION,
A little Diapepsin relieves bad stom- -'

achs in five minutes.
If what' you 'Just ate Is souring on your

tomach or lies like a lump of lead, re-
fusing to digest, or you belch Gas and
Eructate sour, undigested food or have
a feeling of Dizziness, Heurtburn, Fullness,
Nausea, Bad Taste in mouth and stomach
headache this Is Indigestion.

(. A full case uf Pape's Diapepsin costs
only GO oents and will thoroughly cure your

er stomach, and leave sufficient
about the house In case some one else
lu the family may suffer from stomach
trouble or Indigestion.

'Ask your pharmacist to show you the
formula plainly printed on these
vases, IJien you will understand why Dy-

speptic trouble of all kinds must go and
why they usually relieve sour, er

Nebraska
any one from office, but the party removed
has the right of appeal to the council and
the mayor stay be overruled by a vote of
four against Mm.

The Idea of the committee, aald Dr. Wln-ne- tt

of the general committee, Is to get a
charter which will provide for the govern-
ment of the city along the tame lines aa
a corporation la governed or managed.

'Drmarrate Hairs Adopted-
.-

The railway commission has been notified
that the 'Western Demurrage association
has adopted the demurrage rules recom-
mended by the railway commission In their
general meeting at Washington and later
by the Interstate Commerce commission.
The rules will become effective In Ne-

braska May 1. The rules will apply only
to Interstate business and will not affect
the Nebraska laws which govern local
shipments.

When Domaerali Fall Oat,
K. O. Garrett, who was democracy's

choice for lieutenant governor a year ago,
had this to say when discussing the action
of oGvernor Shallenberger, who was with
him on the ticket. In charging the removal
of Principal Crabtree to republican poli-

tics:
"Arthur Mullen, who drew the bill which

provided for the removal of the republican
members of the normal board, handed the
bill to me with this remark:

" That bill will remove more republicans
from office than any measure that has
yet been thought of or ever was thought
of.' "

some Left Oat.
That someone overdid the business when

the democratic banquet was packed for
Governor Shallenberger and the speakers'
list was confined to the big four Is more
apparent every' day. Dan Stephens, who for
a number of years has cut some ice In
democratic politics, was so cut up over the
arrangements that he left the city at
o'clock In the afternoon and did not, there-
fore, remain to the feed and talks.

Stephens was not the only one who left,
however. Chris Gruenther, who organized
the state for Shallenberger, and more than
any other manager brought around his
election, got enough of it by 4 o'clock and
he, too, left.

These two watched very carefully the
maneuvering of the afternoon and knew In
advance what was going to happen.

The talk that Stephens Is going to run
for the senate has some foundation. It Is
told on good authority that Stephens Is
very much undecided on two propositions
now open to him.

Congressman aLtta, so it Is said, has
agreed to get out of the way at the close
of his next term If and support
Stephens for congress. Stephens looks well
on this, but fears that E. R. Guerney of
Fremont, his personal friend, may want
the Job then and he would dislike to go
against him.

That leaves the senate, which Is a big
and broad field. So If no announcement Is
forthcoming for the senate, then It may
be arsumed that Mr. Stephens has decided
to wait for Mr. Latta's shoes.

That would seem to postpone Indefinitely
the fulfillment of the ambitions of Edgar
Howard.

State May Intervene.
Attorney General Thompson may Inter-

vene in the Missouri rate cases whlqh are
now pending In the federal court, though
this afternoon he had not fully decided the
matter. It Is possible he may merely file
a brief as a friend of the court.

The legal department of state received a
Joul by reason of the decision of a federal
court handed down In Oklahoma, which
was against the contention of Mr. Thomp-
son in the matter of the apportionment of
Income and operating expenses between
state and Interstate business.

Mr. Thompson has evidence that he fs

some of the other states with similar
litigation do not possess. So he may file
the brief In order to assist In preventing
an opinion which may be detrimental to
his own case.

As evidence that Nebraska does not have
apportioned to it the share of the revenue
on business to which It Is entitled the
following was cited in the recent evidence
taken here: The earnings on a car of butter
and eggs from Fairbury to Omaha waa $66;
on the same train was a car of butter and
eggs destined for Chicago. The Nebraska
earnings on that car amounted to only 122.

Another example cited was this: From
Plymouth to Omaha Is 100 miles; from
Omaha to Chicago 600 miles. The rate on
corn to Omaha from Plymouth la 8 cents
and from Omaha to Chicago 12 cents. On
30,000 pounds Nebraska earned $24 and

GAS OR DYSPEPSIA
stomachs or Indigestion In five minutes.
Diapepsin Is harmless and tastes like candy,
though each doee contains power suffi-
cient to digest and prepare for assimila-
tion Into the blood, all the food you eat;
besides. It makes you go to the table with
a healthy appetite; but what will please
you most Is that you will feel that your
stomach and Intestines are clean and fresh,
and you will not need to resort to laxa-
tives or liver pills for Biliousness or Con-
stipation.

This city will have many Diapepsin
cranks, as some people will call them, but
you will be cranky about this splendid
stomach preparation, too, If you ever try
a little for Indigestion or Gastritis or any
other Stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and forever
rid yourself of Stomach Trouble and

The Best Coal for' March
To meet the changeable weather condition! expected at thia

season of the year, we have a
COAL WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

t

It Is the geniune Spadra, Arkansas, coal, and It comes In Grate and
Egg sizes, and is

Especially Adapted for Furnace and Large Heaters.
It requires but a small amount to hold fire. It Ignites quickly and
will hold tire longer than Pennsylvania Anthracite, and where a
femal), light fire is required It is economical to use it. We keep at
our yards a full supply and If your dealer does not handle it, why

, not order it of us direct? Both 'Phones.

C. B. HAVENS & CO.
1805 Farnam St. 14th and Webster Sta. 20th and Poppleton Ave.
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1. Sraakeaneaa, Opium, MrpMae ana ether Irofaddictions are olseaswa conditions. t- -
2. Therefore, scientific medical .treatment Is nec-essary. A,
S In case of sickness, none but the' best shouldbe accepted.

' 4. Our treatment Is known the world over and has
I'niirn nn merits in over 160.000 cases.

5- -W give vulue received, and that Is the reason we are at the head
In our' specialty. .

.Th only Keeley Institute n the state of Nebraska Is located In
Omaha Correspondence confidential.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Cor, 16th and Cass Its., Omaha, Take Barney Street Oar from Blthet Depot.
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from thre on the arninas amounted to
$.W. But tho railroad apportioned to Ne-

braska 110 and to the road east Sf4 because
only one-sixt- h of the distance was covered
In Nebraska.

The legal department objects to this
arbitrary apportionment of revenue and
operating expenses.

Mataal Insurance Case.
Trial of the case of John Randall, re-

ceiver of the Nebraska Mutual Life In-

surance company, against William n,

et a!., was started Monday In the
district court before Judge Lincoln Krost.

Because of the large number of
Interested In the outcome of the

case, the trial is boing followed with In-

terest. Randall, appointed by the court as
receiver for the defunct Insurance com-
pany, sued the policy holders for the last
premiums due the company.

Ovif 100 Nebrasknns were made de-

fendants to the suit and each alleged In
the answer that the court was without
Jurisdiction In the case, that they had been
Improperly Joined and that no liability re-
sulted from the policy Inasmuch at the
company was insolvent before the assess-
ment was due. Very Utile progress was
made In the testimony on the opening
day.

Haveloek Boosters.
More than 200 citizens of Haveloek and

railway employes attended a banquet this
evening at the Lincoln hotel by the "Have
lock Boosters." The affair was In the na-
ture of a "harmony" dinner, with the ob-
ject of drawing the railroad and the peo-
ple who live In Haveloek Into closer rela-
tions. Among those on the program who
responded were F. H. Clark of Chicago,
M. K. Barnum of Chicago, G. W. Holdrege
of Omaha, W. H. Troop, E. Bignell of
Lincoln, W. F. Arkerman of Haveloek and
Julius Detrlck of Haveloek, all officials
connected with the railroad.

Harmlcss"Lunatic
Kills His Brother

Salem Essy at Erina, Garfield County,
Held Not Insane, But Murders

Thomas Essy.

BURWELL, Neb., Feb. 21. (Speoial.)
Balem Essy, living In northern Garfield
county who has been considered a harm-
less lunatic for some time, became vio-

lent yesterday afternoon and killed his
brother, Thomas Essy, at whose home he
was staying.

Some few weeks ago Salem Essy was be-

fore the Insanity board, but the commis-
sioners did not find him serious enough,
as they thought, to send to the asylum
and his brother and sister agreed to care
for him.

Dr. Thurston and Sheriff Waters have
gone to the scene of the affair and no
definite report can be secured until they
return, as the affair happened near Erina,
about twenty-fiv- e miles from here.

FIRE , LOSS AT AINSWORTH

Early Morning Blase Does Damage to
Amonnt of Five Thou-

sand.

AINSWORTH, Neb., Feb.
Telegram.) Fire In the J. Davis building
on Main street at 4 o'clock yesterday
completely destroyed thai structure and Its
ccr.tenls, a number of pool and billiard
tables atid furniture. ' It btrdly damaged
an adjoining building cwned by Hen' Fast
and occupied by Charles Anderson as a
restaurant and confectionery store. A
building owned and occupied by Rucker A
Fof.ter as a barber shop was razed to the
ground by firemen to prevent the spread
of the flames to the north. Burwell &
Beatty, undertakers, also suffered the loss
of caskets to the amount of $."00.

The Alnsworth Telephone company Is al-
most out of commission on account of the
fire, which destroyed the cables and wires
which covered the west and north parts
of the city and all but two of the country
lines. The damage caused by the fire will
aggregate $5,000. only partially covered by
insurance. A strong wind prevailed when
the fire was first discovered, but It died
down and enabled the firemen by heroic
work to confine the flames to the Davis
and Fast buildings. The origin is unknown,
but it Is supposed the blaze started from
a cigar stump or hot ashes.

Skull Fru-tare- d by Fall.
BURWELL., Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)

The funeral of William Hilpert was held
at the Congregational church yesterday,
the services being in charge of the Modern
Woodmen of America lodge and the fun-
eral sermon being preached by Rev. Mr.
Qearheart, the pastor of the church.
Thursday evening, Mr. Hilpert. who was a
prominent business man, was apparently as
well as usual and had been playing with
his two sons In tho house snd went out
for a few moments. When he did not re-
turn his wife became alarmed and went
In search of him and found him within a
few feet of the door unconscious. It Is
supposed that he either fainted orjdipped
and fell and struck his head on the frozen
ground, h his skull was fractured. He
lingered In an unconpcious conditlun until
the next day when he died without re-
gaining consciousness. ,

Jaw and Arm Broken.
CKAIO. Neb., Feb. 21. (Speclal.)-Wli- lle

attempting to get Into a moving wagon
Saturday, an son of N. A. Mun-so-

near here, fell on the frozen ground,
breaking and dislocating his Jaw, and thewagon ran over one arm, breaking it. Two
teeth had to be extracted in order to
furnish room for a tube through which to
feed him. He is getting along nicely atpresent

Board Iteaervea Aetlou.
No action has been taken by the Counts-Boar- d

of Commissioners Monday regard-
ing the report of the public accountantsduring the two terms of office of the lateW. C. Phillips when a shortage of over
$1,000 was reported. Chairman Bennett saidMonday that the report would be referredto the county attorney for advice.

Nrbraaka News Notes.
Mfs7JophlaAMarDer,n,f WM ma'ripd

S UTTO N Fred Hini had three finger,partly amputated Friday while operatingA WOOQ RAW,

by Kd.-'lT- a Stlne M"day
SlITTON-- At the home of theparents. Mr and Mrs. James Peterson"

took place the marriage of their daughterAnna, to Mr. J. Riley Alklro.
Hl.TTON Mrs. Jacob Grleas. jr.. died ather home northeast of town, after a seri-ous Illness of but a few days. She waa thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Oemar.
BUTTON The congregation of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church contemplatea build-ing a new parsonage aa soon aa the weatherwill permit. Bids are being received forthe sale of the old parsonage.
STELLA Mlsa Allle E. Pavls has handed

In her resignation to the Board of Educa-
tion as teached In the fourth and fifthgradea and the same has ben accepted. Thevacancy haa not yet been filled.

81TTON Word haa been received here
of the death of Rev. T. 8. Fowler fnrm.

,rw...M .ft u- - mriiiiiiiipi r.piMCOpai
church, but later of Portland, Ore., where

he had been making his home with a i

daughter. Interment wsa at that plsee.
IlK.PtniM.irAN rvnf. Cland

Wright of rlxnn. Neb., Is now principal
of the PepiitiWran City schools, taking fie '

place of M If Inslewby, who resigned.
CRAtfl The body of Charles Hayes was1

brouuht here Sunday from Pakota for
burial. He was a nephew of Will Hayes.
near here.

FAIRMONT The Commercial club has
signed a contract with the Western R'd- -

path Lyceum bureau whereby this city will
have a Chautauqua next August.

FAIRMONT The date for the dedication '

of the new high school building has been
fixed for Friday, March IT. The dedlca- -
tory services will be held in the afternoon. '

REPUBIJl-A- N ClTV-L- aat Saturday
Justice Rolland sold twelve hfns. for which
he received sf.). They weighed ninety- -
six pounds and he received 10 cents per
pound.

REPUBLICAN CITT Miss Lenora Trip-
let of this City and Cleve Ford of Naponee,
Neb., were united In marriage In this city
Sunday at 5 p. m. by Kev, Mr. Hasklns of
the Methodist church.

FRAN LIN The Franklin debating team,
which was chosen in competition to meet
Beaver City High School, Febrnary '&",

consists of Leon Samuelson and William
Iahnke, ml, and Ernest l'.U3.

WEST POINT County Supervisor It. H.
Stafford of Bancroft has now recovered
from the serious Injuries sustained by him
tn falling on a cement sidewalk some
months ago He attended a board meeting
two days ago.

LYONS Carl McPowelJ, who has re-
signed his poeltlon on the rural houte here,
has, during the four years and eight
months of service driven a distance of
4iJM miles or evry nearly twice around
the world.

WEST POINT August Unnemann of
Wlsjier, who was city clerk of West Point
for many years and has since been engaged
In the clothing business at Wlsner, has
opened a clothing store at Leigh, Neb., and
will move with his family to that place
in the near future.

NEBRASKA CITY The work on the
new $10,000 sanitary sewers to be laid In
this city begin next week and the work
will he pushed as fast as It is possible for
men and machinery to do Uie work, be-
cause Contractor Dunlap desires to com-
plete the work before the spring rains
set In.

SUTTON Union revival services began
at tho Methodist church Sunday evening.
February 20. and will continue there for
one week. The week following the serv-
ices will be held In the Congregational
church. All the services will be conducted
by local pastors. '

LYON'S Seven persons here are after
ono Job. In a government examination to
fill a vacancy on one o fthe rural routes
the following persons were applicants and
took the required examination: Ueorge
Krats, Dow Wilson, Sam Stauffer, Simon
Besst, Frank Gould, Joe Larson and Ora
Oage.

NEBRASKA CITY Ixuls Nelderhouse
and Miss Frlda Block were united In mar-
riage at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. August Block, near Unadllla,
Sunday. They have gone on their wedding
trip and on their return will occupy one of
the farms belonging to the grolom in this
couny.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. John A. Nelson
of this city waa called to LaSalle, III., Sat-
urday evening by a telegram telling of the
shooting of her brother, Charles T. Ather-to- n,

at the Cherry (III.) mines, where he
was assisting tn rescuing the bodies of the
miners killed In that mine some time ago.
She waa accompanied by a sister from
Council Bluffs, la.

FAIRMONTMtss Mary Forbes, a senior
tn the high school and a member of the
chemistry class, wished to see what metal-
lic arsenic tawted like, though often warned
by the Instructor not to taste chemicals.
She was taken 111 and Dr. Pardue, by
working with her most of one night, suc-
ceeded 1 nsavlng her life.
NEBRASKA CITY On Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McGallum, who have
been married for thirty-seve- n years, were
given a surprise by their relatives and
friends and they were the recipients of
many handsomo and costly presents. The
Invaders took their own supplies and fur-
nished a feast for all of the gueets.

NEBRASKA CITY Superintendent Ned
C. Abbott and wife of the School for the
Blind have had an exceptionally fine table
made from the samples of the fifty varie-
ties of wood Which, 'they gathered while
teaching school in the Philippines and will
leave It at the Institute for the blind when
they retire as superintendent and matron.

MILFORD The village ooard has de-
cided that the bond. tud on electric lights
exceeded the limit under ne law and a
new election will be called to vote the
amount permitted. The Inrtallment of tha
waterworks will be commenced under a
competent engineer aft soon as the bonds
are disposed of.

TECUMSEH The members of the recent
clothing firm here, C. J. Lynch and

Charles B. Ash, have formed a partner-
ship In the real estate business. They will
open offices in Omaha and have the agency
for Nebraska or certain great lanu in-

terests in the Aberdeen (S. D.) district, as
well as In Minnesota,

WEST CPOINT The citizens' committee
appointed by the council to devise a means
whereby the present water system of the
city could be changed' or Improved recom-
mends the sinking of additional wells at
points free from the substratum of sand
which underlies the city. It also recom-
mends tho installation of meter system of
supply.

COLUMBUS Gun Olson, machinist at
the Union Pacific round house In tlvis city,
had his leg broken as a result of the ex-
plosion of the air drum on a passenger
engine. He had Just completed some

repulrs on the drum and had pumped It
up to look for any leaks and was inspecting
It when the explosion occurred. He was
thrown In the air, clear of the tender, and
then fell to the ground. B

FAIRMONT There will oe a county
Women's Christian Temp-ran- ee union In-

stitute and convention at Geneva February
There will be a gold medal contest

at the same time as one of tne efatures of
the convention. Miss Mary Forbes and
Miss Zada Kemp, and Earl Forbs repre-
senting Fairmont. Delegates rrom here are
Mesdames Dumond, Wheeler, Shirk,
Wright, Curtlss. Whitten, Terry, lloran,
Clark, Brown, Noragon, Maxflcld, Shivers,
Stelger, Stottko and Marget.

VERDON A debate took place at Verdun
February 18 between Stella and Verdun
High schools. The question was, "Re-
solved. That labor unions are on the whole
beneficial." Each school was to be repre-
sented by four debaters, but on account of
sickness one debater from Stella was not
present. The debaters from Stella were
Marshall McDowell. Euget-.- e Plaster and
Helen Baldwin. Those representing Verdun
were Amanda Join, Gladys Arnold, May
Williams, Doris Colglaz'Ar. Verdon won by
a decision of 2 to 1.

GRAND I.S1ND All but two of the
members of the local bar have petitioned
Judges Paul and Hanna of' the local dis-
trict court to dismiss the grand jury se-

lected yesterday by Clerk of the District
Court Langmann in accordance with the
new law requiring the calling of such a
jury, the petition setting forth that local
conditions do not warrant the calling of
such a jury and the expense Is an Item to
be considered. The petition was circulated
only aiming the members of the bar and
the Judges of the lower courts.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Maltha E.
Trim bio. widow of it. W. Trimble, (lied at
the home vt her sou, Henry Trimble, in
IhiH clt.y Saturday evening, after an ill-

ness lusting some time, aed f.7 years. She
leaves a family of six children, all grown,
being Henry, William und Paul of this city,
Mrs. Floyd Forgrave of Bonesteel, S. D. ;

Mrs. F. F. Patterson of Ruliiiaek Rapids,
N. C, and Mrs. E. B. Patterson of

N. C. She has been a resident
of this city for the last twenty-fiv- e years.
Her body was taken to Rockport, Mo., this
morning for Interment.

FRAN KLIN The short course In auri-cultu- re

and domestic science, conducted
under the direction jf the state university,
doted on Saturday after a very successful
week. Six instructors were constantly en-
gaged and 3110 students were enralled.
Franklin acad. my furnished fifty students,
of these Alex Forsythe of Griswold, la..
Bernard JeJnJnings of Wray, Colo., ami
Walter Nelson of Hlldreth. Neb., won

three prlies In corn Judging. George
Hagerman of Hamlet won fourth place in
stock Judging and Miss Vera Coy of
Palisade tied for first place In domestic
science.

ASHLAND The farm house occupied by
John Jenks and family, five and er

miles southeast of Ashland In Cass
county, burned about 10:30 o'clock Satur-
day night. C. L: Tracy, the hired man,
waa asleep In the house when the fire broke
out, Mr. Jenks and family being away at
a neighbor's. By hard work Tracy saved
two stoves, a kitchen cabinet and some
chairs from the kitchen before the building
collapned. The origin of the fire Is not
known. The loss on the house, which was
the property of Charles Randall of Glen-woo- d,

la., Is about tl.OuO, with Insurance of
$00. and the loss to Mr. Jenks on his house-
hold goods, including a new piano, Is about
II. M0, with insurance of $700. Mr. Jenks
had nearly completed arrangements Uj
move to Tripp county. South Dakota, onto
a farm which he won lu the government
drawing there a year and a half ago.

IIAIiKMIMTK NTOHK TALK
"When will your spring clothes be

ready?" Is a question so often put to
us that we almost come to the con-
clusion that everyone In Omaha hesi-
tates tn buy new things until this
store says "Ixink." Even patrons of
other stores like to see ours before
going elsewhere. It Is flattering al-

right ami natural enotirh the more
a man studies this clothes question
the more he l convinced that ours)
have got "Tightness" written all over
them. ,
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GEORGE WASHINGTON DAY

Anniversary of the Father of Hit
Country Big Event.

OMAHA WILL HONOR IT HEARTILY

Laying of Cornerstone to Sf Conrt
House Will Be the Great Fea-

ture of the Day's

Cornerstone laying new court huse, 3
p. m.

Celebration and banquet, Omaha club, 8
P- rn.

Reception and dance, Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Webster, Thirty-eight- h and Farnam, to
Sons and Daughters of the American Revo-
lution,

Today, the one hundred and seventy-eight- h

anniversary of the birth of eGorge
Washington, first president of the United
States, will not pass without a fitting ob-

servance in Omaha.
Monday In every school of the city the

pupils had something of the history and
life lessons of this remarkable personage
brought to their minds In one way or an-

other. In the kindergartens the very small
children made miniature hatchets, and to
these symbols were attached Id simple
words the value of truth telling. In the
lower primary grades trie girls and boys
drew cherry trees and tore their sem-

blances out of paper; and here,
too, the old story of the first open con-

fession of the great man was Impressed on
the youthful mind. In the higher gradea
and In the high school the readings were
given over mostly to utterances ef Wash-
ington and commentaries on his achieve-
ments.

Eventual at Omaha Club.
No formal recognition of tha day was

scheduled for last evening, in a public
sense, but for today several events
have been set. Principal among these Is

the cornerstone laying, at th new court
house at 3 o'clock. In the evening the
annual observance of the day will bo held
at the Omaha club, with Prof. William
Lyon Phelps of Yale and Governor Shal-
lenberger as the orators. John L, Web-

ster will preside as toastmaster.
The cornerstone laying will be under the

auspices of the Masonlo grand lodge of
Nebraska. A procession will be formed at
the Masonic temple, Sixteenth and Capitol

SIXTY DAYS OF INSOMNIA
Girl Studant's Blaok Coffee Diet

amlnatlon Kearlj ratal.

HOMK

First in tlie Hearts
our follow townsmen aro flip clothes wo'sell nnd the first

authoritative exposition of Spring 1HH) Clothing Stylos, is now
being arranged in our big windows on'' Howard and Kith
streets.

If you are one of that vast majority of who vrait to see
this store sanctions, before seriously considering the new

clothes question irge that you an eye oh onr windows.
They'll prive interesting and attractive ami by! the way we'd
like to these new things to you before they are displayed

the windows. Come right in. 1, . , , .

Special to "The Record"
Des Moines, la.. May 17. Sleep came

for the first time In two months to Miss
Esther Chlnberg, of Odebolt, la., a stu-
dent at Simpson College, Thursday night,.
Starting fiO days ago to cram for her final
examinations. Miss Chlnberg began drink-
ing black coffee and taking other steps to
keep herself awake until she found she
had contracted a case of Insomnia that
outstrips anything In the history of medi-
cal science In the Middle West

It was not until physicians had worked
over the girl for weeks that she yielded
to treatment, and Thursday night slept
for a short time. night
ehe slept somewhat better and Saturday
had a good night's rest. '

., Another week of the terrible strain
would have cost the co-e- d her mind, the
doctors say. Philadelphia Record.

can prove it by trial.

TIIK OF

'

show

men
what

we keep

show

The following

viits SIO.OO
avenue, and will move promptly at 2:30.

Following Will be the order of parade:
' Hughes' I'nlon Band.

Pioneers' Association.
Mount Calvary Commandery No. 1, Knights

TemplHr.
Masonic Lodges of Omaha and South

Omaha.
Nebraska Lodge No. 1. Ancient Free and

Accepted Masons, Speoial Kscort to
the (fraud Lodge.

Grand Lodge, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons of Nebraska.

Marshal of the day, Past Grand Master
William A. DeHord.

Marshal of Pioneers, William I. Kier-stea-

Marshal of Masonic lodges, (to be named
by the lodges).

Marshal of Nebraska lodge No. 1, An-Cli- nt

Free and Accepted Masons, Krnest
II. James.

Orand Marshal of the Grand Lodge, An-
cient Free and Accepted Masons, Alpha
Morgan.

The line of march will be from Maaonlo
temple south on Sixteenth street to Doug-
las, east on Douglas to south
on Fourteenth to Farnam, west on Far-
nam to Seventeenth street, to court house.

At the northeast corner of the court
house, where the stone Is to be laid, theprogram will be opened by the reading of
the request of the county board to Grand
Master Michael Dowllng to officiate. The
Invitation will be formally accepted and
the grand master will command silence.
The psalm will be read nnd
Invocation will follow by Very Rev,
George A. Beecher, dean of Trinity cathed-
ral, and grand chaplain of the grand lodge.

Ode by the choir.
Reeding by the grand secretary of the

list of articles placed In the box.
Placing the box In the cornerstone.
Working tools delivered to the principal

officers.
Stone lowered and laid with the cere-

monies of the fraternity.
Ode by the choir.

of the proper Implements of
Freemasonry and testing of the stone.

The grand master reports the stone
tested by the proper Implements of
Masonry; declares It to be true and trusty,
correctly proved, and truly laid.

The stone consecrated by the proper
grand lodge officers.

invocation by the grand maater.
Implements of operative Masonry re-

turned to the principal architect.
Proclamation by the grand niHishal, with

bugle blasts by Charles L. Shook, com-
mander of Mount CaJvary commandery No.
1, Knights Templars.

Closing ode by the congregation.
Benediction by the grand chaplain.

Mayor at Cornerstone.
Mayor Dahlman will be at the corner-

stone laying In the afternoon and will re-

spond to' a toast at the municipal banquet
In Bt. Joseph, Mo., In the evening. Ills
topic will be, ''Washington; the Man."

The city council will meet ln'the evening,
according to regular schedule, but out of
deference to the day will adjourn without
transacting any business, according to a
tentative plan already agreed on.

This evening at 8, Mr. and Mrs. John

END Outsidefor Ii--

only in amount and quick

fee gets in its work with every cup one drinks,

und nature, in so far as possible, may of may

not correct the harm done. You can tell by

the of head and heart,' nerves and

stomach. If they are not right, 'try a com-

fortable change to

J

U. as

....f.:;v

It is just ns satisfying nnd pleasing as

coffee when prepared right, (directions, on

every package) and instead of tearing down

the health, Postum will build it up. Thou-

sands have voluntarily so testified, and you

There's a

Postura Cereal Company, Ltd.

Battle Creek, Mich., U. a A.

artll ata.al f j'.

Now lor Spring Cloth?

Fourteenth,

twenty-fourt- h

Explanation

3

QUALITV CLOTHE!

up to
R. Webster, Thirty-eight- h nud Farnam,
will entertain t'hi Sons and Daughters of
the American devolution: or, rather,, by
curtesy of the hoRt and hostess, tho Daugh-
ters will entertain the sons.
dunces will bo In order, with games of
olden times tntersiHaVed, and at the tables
later the men will help In serving.

County and city offices will be closed all
day. At the post office the money-orde- r and
stamp windows will be open until 10:30.

The downtown carriers will make their
regular morning deliveries,' nnd the general
delivery window will bo open from 6 to 7

in tho evening'.

tllHMII SKHK lit At K MKKT DATK.S

Minnesota Crack Men Will Visit
Lincoln In Mar.

LINCOLN, Feb. 21. (Special.) Dates
for three track meets In which the Corn-husk- er

cinder path athletes will compote
have been set. Kansas university will bu
Nebraska's opponents ut Lawrence on
May 15. One week later, May 21, Minne-
sota's star athletes will come to Lincoln
to meet the local athletes. The Saturday
following the Minnesota contest tha Corn-huske-

will be entered in the annual
Missouri valley conference games at Des
Moines.

The date for the '
Nebraska-Minnesot- a

meet was decided last week when Man-
ager Eager went to Minneapolis with tho
Nebraska basket ball five. For several
years the Gophers have been Nebraska's
opponents in a dual meet, and they have

lost to the Cornliuskei-s- . They are
being trained by a new coach this year,
though, and are that they will
give Nebraska a hard contest.

While in Minneapolis Manager Eager
also signed contracts with the Gophers
for the annual foot ball gnine next fall
and for two base ball contests, all three
events to be played on Northrup field.
The Minnesota base ball aggregation will
not play return games In Lincoln, as
Manager Eager desired.

Half MUlon In Parses.
CHICAGO. Feb. 21. Purses aggregating

$622,000 will be distributed on the Grest
Western Trotting circuit during the com-
ing season, according to nn announcement
made by President O. K. Keller at the
meeting today. The principal meeting will
begin September II at Columbus, O., where
$100,000 In purses wlll-.b- offered.

-- ' .

Cretan ton Defeats Uakdale.
CRE1GHTON, Neb.;. Feb. 41. (Special.)
Crelghton High school defeated Oakdalo

High school In a fast game of basket ball
at Crelghton night by the score of
18 to 13. The Crelghton boys have won
five out of six games played. They lost
the only ,Kam to Va,ynoNortnal,,tearu. by
a 22 to 3 score. ..,. ,' ','

i' I

' Tnft lit Washlnarton Manqaet.
' WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. President Taft
will leave Washington tomorrow for New
York, where, in the evening, he will be the
principal speaker at the Washington birth-
day banquet of the New Jersey Society of
the Cincinnati nt the Pln.xa hotel.

; Evidence
This news item, clipped rom the Phila-

delphia Record, points out the powerful ef-fe- et

that coffee exercises upon the nervea and

brain a fact we have'often cited.

Small doses of coffee "get on" the nerves
in a small way and in most eases 'it takes

Rome time before the nervoiw system, and
stomach are seriously affected.

Miss (liinberg's experience is exceptional

the consumed the correspondingly

condition

Reason

$35

always

Frldnv

results The caffeine in oof--

DIKING SLEEP
Nature Kepalrs the Human angina

The activities of the day, cause moreor
less waste of tissue in theiuman engine,
which Is repaired at night during sleep.

The man ,or woman who can sleep well
at night, Is sure of the necessary repairs,
other things being right, to make each
day a time of usefulness and living a real
Joy.

But let Insomnia get, hold of you arid
struggle begins of trying to work With
a machine out of repair.' A Neti. wrtniau'a
experience with coffee as a produeeii'-o-
Insomnia Is Interesting. She says: . , ).
. "I used to be a coffee drinker ami was
o nervous I could, not Kleep at night he-fo-

about 12 o'clock, unlex I would take
some medicine. I was under the doctor s
care for about five years find my weight
got down to 82 lbs. ('.

'The doctor said I would have to quit
drinking coffee. Then my father got mo
to try Postum, which he said hud done
wonders for him. I am past 43 and before
I quit drinking coffee my heart vvomd
Jump and flutter at times, iiiImh a beat,
then beat so fast I could hardly bresTD
In enough air and I- would get mnotriried

'My tongue would get so stiff I could
not talk and I could not hold a glass to
drink from. Since I have been drinking
Postum, In place of coffee, I can sMeji
sound any time I lie down and I fe. l ' I

owe everything to Postum. I now welgti
120 lbs. and am well." -

Read "The Road to Wellvlllu" In pkgs.
.


